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SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvrrtlNi'tnrtitN for thvun colniiiim

Trill Intnkcn tiiHIl la ni. (or the
nml until H p. in. (or the
nml Sunday rilUloii * .

NiTN , l - rcniii'dtliiK n iiuin-
Iiirrd

-
clu-cU , cnn hnve nns rom nili-

lri'NiMMl
-

to n iiiinilicrril letter In euro
( The Ilt-c. Aixnvi'rw no nililrpniifil

will lie delivered uti prmcntntlon o (
tin- cheek only.-

HMIPX
.

, 1 1-Uc n TTorcl flmt Inncrllonj-
Je n word tinTender.Vollilnw tnken
for lcm < hnii Bile for the flrnt Inner-
tlnii

-
, Th Fur nilverUnenicntc nitmt be

run cnnneeiitlvely-

.WATKIlSITUATIO.S.

.

.

IJY AMKHICAN WIDOW , HOUSEKEKPKIl FOU-
whlmvcr. . housekeeper or hca l chambermaid In-

liolel : good references. Mr . Pulncr.Vftl
Ornnne. N. J. A-M121 A14-

BKT 'OK IIOOKH TO KRKP KVKN1NC13 JY(
first class bookkeeper ! errors Ircnteii ; books bal ¬

anced. Address llox 13 , Station A. f'liv-

.WAXTKII

.

MAI.K IIHI.P.-

CANVAHHEU8

.

TO TAKB OHDnilf ) ! NEW LINIJ-
of work ; no Keavy Roods to cnrry : wlary or-
commission. . C. F. Adams Co. , 121 So. ICth .St.

UK3B-

ALKHMAN FOU CIOAnS. J123 A MONTH AND
eiptnses ; old firm : ejiperlenre unnecessary ; In-

ilucementn
-

to customers. C. C. Ulshon & Co. ,
St. Louis. IJC60-

AOKNTS AND JlRANfH MANAGERS ; SALARY
nnd roimnlMiion. Hunter Tullorlmr & Khlrt-
Co. . , Cincinnati , O. Il-Mt3S A1-

GfUl7BHM7N TO HELL TOILET SOAP TO
dealers ; JIM tier month salary nml expenses ;
experience unnecessary. Louis Ernst Co. , HI ,

Louis , Mo. IIM172
MIN: TO LIAIW ONLY

weeks required ; positions Kurirnnteeilcatalogue mailed free. Molcr System Itarher-
Scliools. . ChnBU; or .Minneapolis. 11-M320 1-

1VANTii

*

: ) . A MAIMlIttfJ MAN ; PAIIM WOHK.-
TlK'o.

.
. William * . Heng.m , Null. 11-317 11 *

WANTED , OOMItlNATIO.V lU'LKIl AND
llnWicr. Write or npply W. C. Delicti C . .
Kl'jux City , In , 11 M2fT, 1-

5VA.THI1 I-'KMAM3 1IKL1S1-

OT OIIILS FOR AM. KINDS Of WORK : 13 TO
17 week. Canadian Office , 11 Douglas.

C-COl

WANTED , A NUIISB OI11L : REFERENCES
required. Apply 3G20 Fnrnnm St. C M726

WANTED OIRL AT DOUAN HOUSE. 422 S-

.IStll
.

St. , one liloslc couth of court house.C072

SO LADIES TO DO NEEDLE WORK AT HOME !

rail Mnr.dny and Tuesday. Itooins 32 an 3-
3liakrer block. C-M22J ll-

WANTEDBXPERIBNCED SALESLADIES IN
millinery department at ISoston Store.C .

073 9

WANTED , A OOOD COOK. IMMEDIATELY ;
position permanent. Inquire nt 1S2I Wlrt St.-

C
.

SSD 9'

FOR IinXT IIOUHHS.

CHOICE HOUSES AND rOTTAOKS ALL OVER
city ; to to J75. Fidelity , 1st lloor N. Y. I.lfe-

D CC-

2LARC1E LIST. M'CAOUE , liTH AND I1ODOE-
.DCOI

.

HOUSES , FLATS. OARVIN UIIOS. . 1613 KAR'M-
D CM

HOUSES , j. n. SHERWOOD , 423 N. y. LIKE.-

IN

.

AM. PAIITH OF THR CITY. Till :
O. F. Davis Company , 1303 Farnam. D CC-

JIJOUSR3. . & CO. . 10S N. 15TH ST.-

D
.

CO-

SIIOUSES , STORES. nHMIS , PAXTv > N lU.OrK.-
D

.
era

MODRHN 12nooM. AU O 9uooMh-
oiice ; keys ii 2J1S Capitol Ave. Tel. f.TX 11-

.II
.

, Ilnbson. D 07-

131IOVINO IIOFSRIIOM') GOODS AND PIANOS.
Om.Vnn & Storage Co. , lElHb Farnam. Tel. Ij9.

D670-

FOU HUNT. AIJOIJT APIMI. 15. TO OOOD TRN-
nnt

-
, 8-ro im liounelirtll colitenlenccn ! 2Jd gtrect ,

Tirar California ; not for hoarders or roomers ;- J3. . 608 N. Y ; I.lfe bulldlnc. D-1I8H
6-11 HOUSE , NBAU 27TH AND 1'AllKRIl : NICJU-

pltice. . D-OS1 1-

1FOIt IlKNT-COTTAOB , 8 HOOMS , H1ODRHN-
rnnvenlences. . 713 S. 1'tli Avc. - Inqulru at Til-
S. 17th St. D11&-

IY

-
> I.VTK IIKS1DRNCK , 109 PARK AVE. . CO-

.Illuffs
.

, Is for rent. W. Ilunyan. D M20S

Foil RKNT , 7-ROOM IIOUSK , 32D AND CUM-
Incs

-
t. D-M171 ll-

iNB C-UOOM HOUSE. 2203 N. 25TII STHKB-
T.D9719

.
*

I-'OIl IIED HOOMS-

.I

.

NICB'HOOM9
'

, HOUSEKEEPING ! . 1112 SOUTH
Hill St. 15 M7S-

5DESIRAI1LE ROOM. M. F. ROYS , N. Y. U-
ll.lg.. . Thone Sll. E-MM1 A17 *

11OOMS , S. FRONT ; MODERN. 2MO HARNEY-
street. . E M340 14 *

.IN PRIVATE FAMILY. 1919 DODO E-

.E
.

MIM 15

PLEASANT ROOMS. Jl NORTH
Nineteenth si. E-16S

FOR RENT. FURNISHRD JIOOM SIX HIXJCKS
from exposition grounds ; two blocks from car
line. ZS11 North 20th. E-M173 12 *

1'imxisHUn nooMS AMI DOAKD.

Till : MERRIAM , FIRST CLASS FAMILY HO.-
tcl.

.
. 25th and Dodge Stg. FC72J-

IOOMS. . WITH HOARD. 2103 CHICAGO ST-
.F

.
107 A2-

1KXIOSITION. . KXPOSITION. KXI-OttlTION.
The SaintOKii Hotel : new house ; ntrtv furniture ;

niKdern ( ( lulpment ; experlenct-d ni.iiiaKCineiu ,
ndjolns expuslllon ; boarders tnllcted ; rntcn r * n *

8niabla ; take Shej-in.tn Ave. cnr to 2111. icivl
Amen Ave. John H. Pierce , proprietor ; D. T-
.TublM

.
, nmiiiiRcr. F O A2-

Y FURNISHED FRONT ROOM : PIU-
vale family. 702 So. 29th st. F M977 15 *

Ul IRADLE SINGLE ROOM , WITH HOARD ;
references. 202 N. ISth. F M991 11

ONE on TWO FuriNisiun ) ROOMS "IN-

inoilirii bousi * . near Hanicjm pirk ; brnrd If !

tired. AiMrrM 167. Ilee. F Ml 8.1 1-

1FRN? isn EDlTooMsTrR ANSIENTS ACCOM-
modated

-
; clie p rates. t2Q N. 19th. F M223 1-

CKUlt HOOMS.-

FOU

.

IIENT. NICK SOUTH FRONT 1INFUR-
.nlshed

.
rooms , with bath ; Wlthncll block. F.

W. Curmlchael , No. 6 , Wlthnell block.
O -920

TWO UNFURNISHED HOOMS FOR I.IO1IT-
linu ekceplni : to a couple without children.
933 N. 21th St. 0-106-11 *

FIVE ROOMS. ISO! FARNAM-

.FOU

.

UKJJT STORKS AXU OFFICES.
FOR RENT. DKSK ROOM IN GROUND FLOOR

office , lieo bulMlns ; water , tteani heut , electric
llcl.t and janitor service. Apply to Supcrln-
tendent.

-
. Ilee building , 1 197

FOR RENT-IN THE HEB 1IUILDINQ :
One large corner room , 2d lloor , with vault anil

private office , water , etc.
One largo front room , 2.1 lloor. divided Into two

rooms by partition ; water , etc.
Ono largo corner room , M lloor. with vault ,

water , etc.
One front room , divided by partition , Jd floor.
One corner room , with vault. 3d lloor.-
On

.
a largo room , 3d Moor , with partition dividing

It Into one laree room and two smaller prlvala
rooms ; water , lc.

Two largo ground tloor rooms , fronting 17th St. ,
with vault.-

Bevcrnl
.

small rooms on 4th floor , with vaults.
'All these rooms are he-ited. with steam , electric

llffhu , supplied with first elaai janitor service ;
elevators run day and all nlnht ; building
Ktrlctly fireproof. Apply to superintendent ,
room 101 , Dee building , 1 I''S'

FOR RENT. THF. 4-STORY I1RICK HUII.niNCl-at 916 Farnam Ht. This bulldlni ; has a Hreproof
cement basement , water on all iloors , ias , etc.Apply at the office of The Dee. 1 810

FOR TRACKAGE. TRANSFERRING AND
dr k room , apply to the Aullmun * Taylor
Jluchlnery Co. , N , E. cor. tth & Jackson Kts.

FOR KENT-STORE ntllLDIMas Wx22 ; TWO
cellar* and four good Mvlnn teems : 17th. South
of Leavenworth. A. P. Tuicey. City Hall.

1 967 9-

AGKXTS WAXTKD.'-

AGENTS

.

WANTED. MURAT HAI TEAD'Streat war book , "Our Country In War , " anduur relations with foreign nations ; all aboutour army , nivy. coast defenses , the Main *
dlnaiter , Spain , her army and ruivy defenses :

II about Cuba , ber r l tlon to the United
States and her d fen es ; all about the armies
and navies of all other nations , and how they
will act In our tight with Spain ; over V pages ;
magnificent Illustrations , photographs , tie. ;
ono agent sold ttt In one day ; others are nuk-
ln

-
n.O to 139.00 per day : most liberal t rms-

iiar( < nte d. 20 days' credit : price low ; fralght
paid : bandiome outnt free : send 13 2-centstumps to pay postage. Nat'l Educational
Uoiao. U D. rb9rn St. , CtOcart. J-UMt U*

WAXTKD TO ItKXT-

.WANTEDTinST

.

CLASS HOARD FOH HU3-
lianrt

-
and wife ; two bed rooms and sitting

room required. Address I. 2 , Ilee. K M60J-

WANTHO , HOARD AND JIOOMS IN PRIVATH
family preferred , by Rcntleman nnd wife ; refiv-
enccs

-
ficlmnqcil. Address , wltli location nnd

terms , LC9 , Itee. K-Mill 12

PACIFIC STORAGK AND WARRHOt'SK CO. ,
V03-910 Jones general storage and forwnrdlnn.-

OM.

.

. VAN & STORAGE , 1511H FARN'M. TEL 1553
M C74

WASTED TO IIOV.-

A

.

HAFK UTTU : noiisn , i Tn A LADY'S iw: .

It n, Ilee. N 019 S-

KOIl SALK FtilITimK.-
AT

.

rUHUC AUCTION. WEDNESDAY , APUItj
13 , at 10 a. ni. . nt Nn. 107 .South ! llh HI. , my-
rntlre 13-rooni house furnlshlnirs In the highest
Wd fcr , ri-Kanllcss of price : cxerythlns must BO ;
furniture , c rpfl" Ixilil'nir , china and sller-
wnre

-
, line piano ; KooM open for lnspetllon! to-

everybody. . E. K. Atherton , Aucllonrer.-
OM221

.
12-

FOU HAI.K. A FINE FOLDING IlKD WITH
wnrilrolje : nlso oak bedroom net , nlmosl new ;
only Ihone wanting first-dim article necil np-
lily ; forenoon only. 037 Dojge t. O M22-

3KOIl SAIRllOH.Sf3S , WAGOXJ" " , KTC.

Fort SAM : , PAIR YOUNG HOUSES. WITH
harness nml KOCH ! plnlform spring wason. ..lolm-
It. . Miller , ot Mlllon Ilcgers & Son's. 1'M17C 1-

1FOH SALE

1100 AND POULTUY FENCE : I1RTTEII THAN
wire netting. Fine siwdust for Iloors. Tel. 8.
901 Doushin. Q C7-

5HOIISH CLIPPING MACHINES. KNIVES AND
repairs , nil ptandnril makes on hnnd :
rnznrislienrs , clippers ; prompt service. A. I-

Umleland.
>

. QOTO-

1'iiiiB PLYMOUTH r.ocic inc5S FOU SKT
HUBS ; We ; roosters , Jl.OO. 932 North 2Cth.-

Q
.

77 A-1C *

CHICKEN. 1IOO AND LAWN FENCES : ALT ,
wire ; is liest. Wire 'Works , 14lh and llnrncy.

QC7S-

I1LACKHEADS AND WARTS , HOW TO REr.
move , Kc. Cyius Gray , 1 *. O. box Ot , Den ¬

nett. Pa. Q-MIM-A-IJ *

ICI-2 ItOX. SUITAttUFOU HOTEL Oil
restaurant ; nlso a lot of 4-llght safh. James
Wliolan. 8tji and Grace. Q-9IS 11 *

SUED SWEET POTATOES. SOLD OtiT ; WILL
nccept no more orders this spring. The' , . V, II-

Ilnms.
-

. Omahft. - U-'SG It *

WILL SELL Oil THADB KOIl YOUNG HEIFEII-
my bennllful wl.lte face black SpanNh f wKt-

hnroiiKhbred ; stock assured. John ! . Hclilr-
frrnn

-
, 1344 S. 45th fit. QM10J ll

GOOD MILK COW FOU SALE CHEAP. ZJT1I
und G sts. . South Omaha. Q-M203 11

MISCELLANEOUS.-

FOU

.

HENT , A I5AUN AT 1M2 OASS ST.
11 MOOD

MASSAGE , IIATIIS , KTC.-

J1ME.

.

. SMITH , 118 N. 15TII ST. , STEAM AND
nlcohol baths. T-917 11'-

MME. . AMES , MASdAGE AND IIATHS. Ifi23',4
Howard St. T 010 11

LAURA ELLISON , 110 N. ISTH ( Ul'STAIIlS ) ,
room 12 , Turko-Husslan nnO plain hnths , ina-

sTMJ10A10
-

*

MI19. DU. LEON , ELECTTUC MASSAGE HATH
parlors ; restful nnd curative. 417 S. llth , up-
salrs.

-
. T-MS24 17

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

FOU UTEUINE TROUItLKS. 316-8 HEE-
JHdg : physician consultation or health book free.

UGS-
ORIJTHES CLEANED. PIIESSED AND HE-

pnlrcd
-

: day nr nlKhl diess suits for hire-
.Pantorlum

.
, N. K. Cor. 14th and Fnrnam. Tcl. 9C3

. .UCS1-

DATIIS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 316'i' S. I3TII

IIOUSES CLIPPED FOR ONE DOLLAR : ELI2C-
trio clippers. Tol. CC. McCormack & llaumley ,
14th and Hownnl. U 33)

LADIES , OWING TO INPUEASINO I1U8INE8S-
I have rcmoveil my halrdresslng parlors to-
Karbach block , rooms 312-313 ; scientific treat-
ment

¬

of t'.in ocalp ; artistic manlcurlnK : sur-
plus

¬

hnlr and facial blemishes removed with
eleclrlclty. Tel. 1SC3. Mme. O. Payne.

ARE YOU CLEANING IIQUSR ? WE CLEAN
chenille curtains , dmper ! ;s. blankets , etc. Our
work on lace curtains U unsurpassed. AS'e
clean or dye everything you wear. Come nnd
Inspect our work. Omaha Steam Dye Work * .
J517 Howard t*. H. Strosshofcr , tel. I7. Wu-
Klvn Iradlng atnmps. U M212 11

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE-
O F. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam St. W CS-

2WANTED. . CHOICE FARM AND CITY LOANS.-
R.

.
. C. Peler * & Co. , U. p. Nal'l Bank Hide-

.W6S4
.

MONEY LOANED ON IMPROVED REAL E3
talc In Omeha , Council Bluffs & Soulh Omaha.-
W.

.
. H. Thomas , 003 First Nat'l. Bank , Omaha.-

W
.

G83-

C PER CENT CITY AND FARM LOANS-
.Garvln

.
IJros , 1613 Farnam St. 6S3

1100000.00 SPECIAL FUND TO LOAN ON
first class improved Onnha property , or for
building purposes- Fidelity Trust company.-

W
.

6S8

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 315 N. Y. L. ;
quick money at low rates for choice farm lands
In Iowa , Northern Missouri , Eastern Nebraska-

.W687
.

LOAN ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnam.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. llrennan-Love Co. , 213 S. ICth-

.WCS9
.

& ',4 PER CENT MONEY. HEM IS. PAXTON I1LK-
W COO

PRIVATE MONEY. WEAD , 16TII & DOUGLAS.-
W

.

S30-A-9

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.J-

10

.

TO 110.000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

HOUSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ETC. ,

nt lowest rates in-
Omn'.ia , Soulh Omaha and Council Illuffs.

No removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
ran puy the loan off at any tlmo or In any
umounls.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
" 300 South 16th St.

TUB OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR ¬

PORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA-
.X601

.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE HOLD-
Ing

-
permanent positions , with retponslhle con-

cerns upon their own names , without security
easy payments. Tohnan , R. 700 , N. Y. L. bids

19S-A-16 *

UUSINESS CHANCES.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS CIO TO JJ. Gibson. Sit First Nat'l Bank. Y CO :
BETTER THAN KLONDIKE : PERSONS WITH

small or large capital wishing t.i inaUa. Invest-
ments

¬

that promise large returns should ad.
dress or cull on L. W. Tulleys. Council Bluffs
Iowa. Y M137 A16-

DO YOU WANT TO BUY ANY BUSINESS ?
We have bis list places for vale ; will asslsyou with money to buy. Walsh & Co. , U'
N. Uth st. Y-M974 12

SPLENDID HEPimLICAN WEEKLY IN NE
braskit : welt equipped olllco ; excellent chance
for man of push : small cash payment. Address
I. 50 , Bee. Y MM2 H-

11CARUSINE5S CARDS NEATLY PRINTED
It. O. Hearsey, 1503 Farn.im at. ; 'pl-oii" , 2Wi4-

.Y
.

JI213 ! !

FOIl SALE , THE ONLY 1UON FOUNDRY
South Omaha ; this Is a bargain and must b
sold : enough work In South Omaha to kcvp a
Sla-

WANTED.

of this kind running full blast. Inquire
ierirr otnce , Omaha. Y M20J 16

. GERMAN MERCHANT WHO C
put Ln 13.000 stock central merchandise lo locale
In one of th best town * In southc.-utcrn Nf
tiraska. Address W. J. Cnndall , Firth. Neb-

.YM10
.

*

POR KXCHANGE.

VARIOUS PIKCra OP PROPERTY ANDfarms la Nebraska to trade for nicrcliandlxj
Addres * L 41 U e. MS 9

FINE PIANO FOR HORSE AND BUGGY. 1

Washington. So. Omikbt , west R. I. depo-
t.Z9701

.
*

HOTBLS FOR ItEXT.-

UILDING.

.

. BUITADLB FOR HOTEL. S

fporoa and l ri tor room ; c ntrsJ location
JJemU. Pnxtoa UUfc

FOH SALE HEAL 1JSTATE.-

KOUNTZB

.

PLACE HAROAlNS. 12500. J3.7M TO
J6>XI. J. J , Gibson , 514 First .Vafl. Bnnk Rid * .

HEOI
FOLLOWING DESIRABLE PROPERTY ! BUS-

neM
! -

lot corner. WxiM ft. , In So. Omnha , paved.
Business lot , WjtllO feel , Improved , South Omaha ,

street paved.
Tract ((2 Inls ) , JMh St.
Tract ( M lots ) , 30th St.For particular apply 101 ! Farnam Et.RE < Jj

NEW , MODERN S-ROOM COTTAGE. LARGE
lot. IMu cash , balance lo milt. AddrrM O 35.
Bee. RC M1M

HOUSES , 15TS. FARMS , LANDS , LOANS.
also lire Insurance. Bemls , Paxton block.|

RE07F-

INH RESIDENCE , S2ND STREET , NEAR
Hanscom Park ; owner has KI ! reasons to sell
at once. F. D. Wead , 16th and DouKin-

s.UiCIJ
.

21

ARE YOU FOR NICE HOME ?
Ixiok at this house anil barn detached , nhndo
trees , corner 2Sth nnd Burdette ; very llttlomoney needed. Call Morand , 1510 Harney St.

RE423A22F-
OU SALE , HANDSOME TEN-ROOM RESI-

deuce ; most desirably located. Address L 41 ,
Bee. RE-M9U7 11 *

A BEAUTIFUL NEW SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE ,
furnace , Ban. bath , nlcv yard : localed In Wal-
nut

¬

Hill , half block from car. Payments to-
mlt purchaser. A. M. Cowlc. 211 South ISth St-

.RE
.

M1701S-

8ROOM HOUSE. BARN. 2419 SEWARD ST. .
J1.6W.O-

O.5room
.

IIOIIBP , barn , lol 0)xl27 ft. , Ill* Hamilton
st. . tl,6 00.

S-rooni tnoilern. first-clam ) condition , 2C24 Cuuld
well Bt. , J2.60J.O-

O.10roijm
.

mnilprn house , good barn , 2S23 California
St. . J300000.

6-room hoii.- < , full Int. 802 N. IStli t. , Jl00000.r-room. house , 3121 Hurt Bt. . Jl30.0l > .
3-r om liouso , full lot , noith nart city , $3" 013.
3-room house , loth nve. . near locust at. , SuQ.O ) .
7-room home , l > t 12. blk. 2. Arbor Place. JW."i
41 feet on Lavenworth St. . btwpen 7th nr.d 21thB-

tM. . , with one-story brick building , renting fr.r
J33.M JUT month , * 3&u )00.

3 InrK'o luts nn Spring Bt. , between 20tlt and 2atB-
in.

!
. , ench JSJO.OI.

Lit In Pottcr'H nddlllon , 43001.
Lit on Scwnrd tt. , near 21 , on prnrV , J2V .ro.
Lot In Shruman nvc. park , half block from loth-

st. . , JlOO.ot.-
ICn

.

ncrei 1'J miles southea-sl of Ashland , Ne'i. ,
t3OCOW.

) " - - m mll" snulli of Calh"in. Neb. ,
JlSMn1.
acres on ICth st. , near South Omitm , J''iO.OO.

W acres un 3iith Bt. , near South Omaha , 225000..A U -
1601 Farnam St. , OmiUui. Nth-

.REM1E4
.

12-

COUNTXE PLACE COMES TO THE FRONT IN
last week's * alcj. Three residences were
bought liy parties who have looked the city
over for bargains , and they decldo on this
eleirant addition In preference to any other.Following Is a description of some of ihe bar-
iralni

-
left :

2.5CO Is un elcht-room modern house , except
furn.ico , GeorKla pine , hard oil flnlah

2.000 Is n 911. house , red oak llnls'.i , modern
In every respect.-

l.tM
.

Is on nn asphalt paved street , oak finish ,
lint water heat : coat In build. 67000.

3,500 Is a 14H. dwelling , oak finish , modern In
every re pect ; no finer home In Omaha ,

have other properties , pome larper nnd some
smaller at bargains. If the reader does not ,

want to buy. I would be RHd to list homes ,

ranging in price from $1,309 up..-
T.

.

. . .T. aillSON.-
5H

.

First Nail. Brink Rldir-
.HE201

.

12

BARGAINS : B-ROOM HOUSE , P02 SOUTH 50TII-
St. . , rental JlSO.nrt per ytnr : price , Jl.tW.-

2x132
.

feet on Cumins street , pays 7 per cent net
on t2.r 00.

1 houses nnd 1 store , ntal , 643.00 per year ;
pr'ce , 3FCO.

4 fret front 3-story lirMc building , near 14th and
Douila . icntal J2100.ro mr year ; price, J21.MO.-
J.

.
. N. Frenzer. Opp. old P. O. HE M21-

IRHOIITIIANI ) AND TYPEWHITING.-

A.

.

. C VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
nnd Typewriting , 717 N. Y. Life , offers the fol-
lowlnn

-
nilvnntiiRei : Individual Instruction by

experienced teachers nnd skillful ftenosraphers ;
up-to-dalo methods : touch system ot typenrK-
ins If preferreil ; participation In actual work ,

for which students receive pay ; monthly piy-
ments.

-
. CO-

SAT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , ICTH & DOUGLAS
COO

SHORT-HAND. UP-TO-DATE. TAI'GHT T1-
Ycourt'reporters. . Boyles ! School , 403-5-7] Ilee bids

STENOGItAPIIEHS.i-

VE

.

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FOR
stenographers free. Th Smith-Premier Tvpc-
wrlter

-
Co. Telephone , 1284. 104

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.-

D.

.

. B. HAUCK. JUSTICE OF THE 1EACE. 30-
0Karbach block. 96S

FURNITURE PACKED.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN. 2111 CUMING. TEL. 1351.
70-

5PAAVNDROKEIIS. .

I. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. ISTH.
70-

1SIDEWALKS. .

PERMANENT SIDEWALKS AND FANCY
driveways. G. Rushart , 211 N. ICth : 'phone1103.-

MS
.

10 M4 *

TYPEWRITERS.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT J4.00 PER MONTH
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 1C2J Fur-
nnm

-
St. ; Telephone 1281. 70-

7FINANCIAL. .

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT FOR
rash. Richard Herzfvld , 171 LaSjlla St. . Cil-
cago.

! -
. M21i ) A1-

7DRESSMAKINR. .

DRESSMAKING , FAMILIES. 2.01 DAV'P'T.

HAT RENOVATINO.

WANTED , 6.000 OLD HATS TO HE MADE
over like new by expert hatters , direct fiom
Knox nnd StcUon. Flicker liros. , US S. ith ,
Room 10. M92J 12 *

EXPOSITION FRONTAGES KOR RENT
GROUND LKASES FRONTING EXPOSITION.

Ilemlg , Pnxton Blk. 70J

NOTICE TO COXTRACTOHS-

.I'HOPOSALS

.

POn THH ERECTION AND
COMPLETION OP THE IOWA HUILD-
ING

-
AT THH TIIANS.MIS3ISSIPPI ANIJ

INTBIINATIONAL EXPOSITION AT
OMAHA. NEH.
Sealed proposals must be received by P.

N. Chase , secretary , addressed In fno csira-
of A. 13. Shipley , secretary of the execu ¬

tive council. DCS Molnea , Iowa , on or be ¬

fore 2 o'clock p. m. of the 19th day of April ,
1S9S , and opened at the olllce of the execu ¬

tive council as above at 2 p. m. of said day ,
for all the labor and materials required for
the construction as set forth In the ppccl-
llcatlons

-
for said building , In accordance

wlt'n the drawings nnd specifications , copies
of which may be seen on and after the 12thday of April , 1838. at the ofllce of P. N.
Chase , secretary , Cedar Falls ; Hon. D. P.
WrlKht. Council Bluffs ; A. E. Shipley , sec-
retary

¬

of the executive council , Dts Molnes ,
or Joselyn & Taylor Co. , architects , CedatRapids , Iowa.-

Kach
.

bid must be accompanied by a certi ¬

fied c'neck for a sum not less than & per-
cent of the proposal. The right Is reservedto reject any or all bids , to waive any de ¬

fects or Informality In any bid , If It is
deemed In the Interest of the state to do so.

Proposals must bo enclosed in envelopes
and sealed , marked "Proposal for construe ,
tlon of the Iowa state building nt theTransmlssisslppl and International Exposi ¬

tion , Omaha , Neb. , " addressed to the sec-retary
¬

, F. N. Chase , In care of A. E. Ship.
ley. secretary of t'ne executive council , lies
Molnes. Iowa.-

Hy
.

order of the Iowa Transmlsnlsslpp
and International Exposition Commission.

P. N. CHASE. Secretary.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.Omaha , Neb. , March IS, 1895. Sealed pro
posals. In triplicate , will bo received hero
until 2 o'clock p. m , , April 12. 1SW , and thenopened for furnishing Wood , Coal and Char-
coal

¬
required In Department of the Pliittoduring nscal year commencing July 1 , 1S3S

U. a reserves right to reject or accept any or
alt proposals , or any part thereof. Informa ¬

tion furnished on application here , or to pos
and depot quartermasters where supplies are
needed. Envelopes containing proposals wll
bo endorsed "Proposals for Fuel for , '
and addressed SAM. R. JONES. Q. M.

McbU-li-15-:6-Aiir9 U

ClOVERNMBBT NOTICES.

PROPOSALS FOU .INDIAN SUPPLIES
AND TRANSPOUWPnoN.-Dcprirtmentof
the Interior , OHlco.pf.Ipdlan Affairs. Wash-
Ington

-
, D. C. , March 80. 189S. Scaled pro5ponl will 1)0) rocoHr'AI'by the Commissioner

of Indian Affairs , at 1002 State street , Chi-
easo.

-
. III. , until 1 o'clock p. m. , Wednesday ,

April 27 , 1S9S , for furnTshliiR for the Indian
Servlco beef , Hour , ll con nnd otVier articles
of subsistence ; agricultural Implements ,
wagons , hnrness , hardware , medical nnd
other supplies ; nlscr'bMs' for the transporta-
tion

¬

of such of the'articles' , goods nnd sup-
plies

¬

ns may not ibe contracted for to be
delivered at the ngenolcs. Scaled proposals
will nlso be received .at Nos. 77-79 Wooster-
street. . New York .City , until 1 o'clock p.-

m.
.

. . of Tuesday. May 17. 1S98. for furnish-
ing

¬

for the Indian Service coffee , supnr ,

tea , rlco , baking powder, soap , groceries ,

blankets , woolen and cotton goods , clothing ,

notions , hats nnd caps , boots nnd shoes ,
crockery and sc'nool books. Ulds must be-
nmtlo on Government blanks. Schedules
FlvliiB all necessary Information for bid-
ders

¬

will bo furnished on application nt the
Indian Ofllce , Washington , D , C. ; Nos. 77-

79
-

Wooster street. New York City : No. 1003
State street. Chicago. III. ; the Commis-
saries

¬

of Subsistence , U. S. A. , at Cheyenne ,

Lenvcnworfh , Omaha , St. Ixntls , St. Paul
nnd San Francisco ; the postmasters nt
Sioux City , Ynnkton , Arkansas City , Cald-
well

-
, Topeka , Wlc'nlta and Tucson. Hlds

will bo opened at the 'nour nnd days nbovo
stated , nnd bidders nro Invited to be present
nt the opening. W. A. JONES. Commis-
sioner.

¬

. A5 D19-

tTOSTOFFICE NOTICE.

(Should bo read DAIL.Y by all InteresteJ ,

as changes may occur at any time. )
ForelKti malls for t'ne week endlns April 10 ,

1S9S , will close (promptly In n'.l cacs ) at the
geni'ral postolllce ns follows : PARCELS
POST MAILS clojo one hour earlier than
closing tlmo shown below-

.TriiiiNAtlniille
.

Mails ) .

TUESDAY At 7 a. m. for EUROPE , per
s. s. Kaiser Wllhelm dor Grosse *. via Ply-
mouth

¬

nnd lircmcn.-
WEDNESDAY

.

At 7 a. m. (supplementary
9 n. m. ) for EUROPE , per H. s. Paris' ,
via Southampton ; at 9 a. m. ( supplement-
ary

¬

10:30: u. m. ) for EUROPE , per s. s-

.Urltnnnlc
.

* . via Quecnstown ; nt 10 a. m.
for nKLOIUM direct , per s. s. Frlesland.
via Antwerp ( letters must be directed
"tier Frlealanfl" ) .

SATURDAY At 0:30: n. m. for GERMANY ,
t cr H. s. Saale *. via ISrcmon ( letters for
other parts of Europe , via Cherbourg nnd
Bremen , must be directed "per Snnle" ) ;

at 0:30: a. in. for PRANCE , SWITZER ¬

LAND. ITALY. SPAIN , PORTUGAL. ,

TURKEY. EGYPT mid BRITISH INDIA ,
per s. H. La Onscoane * . via Havre ; at tSO-
a.

! :

. m. for EUROPE , per s. s. Ktrurla * .
via Quecnstown ( letters for Germany ,

Prance. Switzerland. Italy , Spain , Portu-
gal

¬

, Turkey , Egypt and British India must
do directed "per HJtrurla" ) ; at S a. in. for
NETHERLANDS direct , per s. s. Obdam ,

via Rotterdam ( letters must be directed
"per Obdam" ) ; at S a. m. for ITALY , per
s. s. Aller, via Naples ( letters must bo
directed "per Aller" ) ; nt 10 n. in. for
SCOTLAND direct , per s. s. Ethiopia , via
Glasgow ( letters must be directed "per-
Ethiopia" ) ; at 11 n. m. for NORWAY di-

rect
¬

, per s. s. Island ( letters must be dl-

recled
-

"per Island" ) .

PRINTED MATTI2U , KTC. airman steamers
Bnlllnie on Tue diy take printed mailer , etc. ,
for Germany nnd apoclallv nddresfiJ iirlrifl
mutter , etc. . for nthecipn.ru of Kuropc. Amer-
ican

¬

nnd Whltn Star steamers onVedn t.lty < ,

Oermnn BtcnmnrH on"Thursday * anJ Gun ir.l ,

Froneh and Oermnn stenm rs on .Saturdays
take printed matter , fir. , for nil m intrles foil
lUilch they are ndveillsed to carry mall.

After the closlnir of the supplementary trans-
atlanllc

-
malls namrtl hnve. nddltlonul surl| .

mentary malls nre prrneil on the piers of the
American , Knelled , Frenrh and r.crman rteari-
ere nnd remain opi-n until within ten mlr.uts-
of the hour ot s.illlirK of steamc-

MnllH

- .

for Suutlil and Central America ,
AVi nt Iiidli's , Etc.

MONDAY At S a. 'm. for BERMUDA , per
s. s. Trinidad ; at " 3 p. m. for nKMZK
PUERTO CORTRZ and GUATEMALA
per steamer from Now Orleans.

TUESDAY At 10 Ja. 'm. (supplementary
10:30: n. in1.) for FOIITUNB ISLAND and
HAITI , per s. s. HolHteln ; nt 12 m. (sup-
plementary

¬

1 p. mj for CENTRAL
AMERICA (except "Costa Rica ) and
SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS , per s.-s. Fln-
itucgjr

-
tvla Colon ? ilctfre; for Guatemala

must be directed "par Finance" ) ; at * * 3-

p. . in. for COSTA RlCA , per steamer from
New' Orleans ; at 8:30: p. m. for NEW-
FOUNDLAND

¬

, per stenmer from North
Sydney ; at 9 p. m. for PORT ANTONIO ,
per steamer from Boston.

WEDNESDAY At 2:30: a. m. (or PORT
ANTONIO , per steamer from Philadel-
phia

¬

; nt 1 p. m. for CUBA , per s. s. Lam-
pasns

-
via Havana ( letters for Tnmpico and

Tuxpam must be directed "per Lam-
pasas"

-
) .

THURSDAY At 12:30: p. m. (supplementary
1 p. m. ) for ST. THOMAS. ST. CROIX.
LEEWARD and WINDWARD ISLANDS ,
nlso DEMERARA , per s. s. Fontabello
( letters for Grenada , Trinidad nnd To-
baifo

-
must be directed "per Fontabelle" ) .

SATURDAY At 10 a.m. (supplementary
10:30: a. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND. JA-
MAICA.

¬

. SAVANILL.A and CARTHAGE-
NA.

-
. per s. s. Alleghany ( letters for Costa

Rica must be directed "per Alleghany" ) ;
nt 10:30: n. m. for CAMPECHE. CHIAPAS ,
TABASCO and YUCATAN , per s. s. Orlz.
nun (letters for other parts of Mexico
and for Cuba must be directed "per-
Orizaba" ) ; at 11 a. m. for BRAHIU per
a. s. Tnormlnn , via Pernambuco and San-
tos

¬
(letters must bo directed "per Taor-

mlnn"
-

) ; at 11 a. ni. (supplementary 11:30-
a.

:
. m. ) for VENEZUELA and CURACAO ,

nlso SAVANILLA and CARTHAGENA.
via Curncao , per s. s. Venezuela ; at 11:30-
a.

:

. m. (supplementary 12:80: m. ) for NAS-
SAU

¬

, N. P. , and SANTIAGO DE CUBA ,

per s. a. Saratoga ; at 8:30: p. m. for NEW-
FOUNDLAND

¬

, per steamer from North
Sydney : at 8:30: p. in. for ST. PIERRE-
MIQUBLON

-
, per steamer from Halifax.

Hulls for Newfoundland , by rail to Hallf.ix and
thence hy nteamer. cloi * at this otltce dntlv at
8:30: p. m. MalU for Mlquelon , by rail to Bos-
ton

¬

and thencn by Hl amer. close at lhs! nfTU'-
0d.illy nt 9:30: p. m. Malls fcr Cubn close nt this
olllce dally at 7:00: a , in. , for forwardlnK l >
steamer * unlllng ( Mondays anil Thursdays )
from 1'ort Tampa. Fin. Mulls for Mexico
City , ovciland , unless specially ndilrcMul t Tdlppntch by steamer , cluso al Ihls ntllce daily
nl 2:30: n. in. nr.d 2:2t: ) p. m. Hoslstered mall
clones at G:00: p. m. previous day-

.TritnMI'ai'lllu

.

Mails ) .

Malls for China nnd Japan , per s. s. Olym-
pla

-
( from Tacoma ) , close here dally uito April 10fn nt 6:30: p. m. Mails for

China and Japan (specially nddressei' '

only ) , per s. s. Empress of Japan ( from
Vancouver ) close here dally up to Aprl

* llth at 0:30: p. m , Malls for Australia ( ex-
cept

¬

thoan for West Australia ) , which are
forwarded via Europe , New Zealand , Ha-
AVnll.FIJl

-
and Samoan Islnmls.per s. s.Ala-

meda
-

( from Snn Frnnclscocloso) hero dally
up to April 13tnat70n. m. , lln. m. ami
CtfO p. m. ( or on arrival at New York c-

e. . s. Campania with nrltlsh mails for Australln ) . Malls for China Jnpnn nnd Ha'
wail , per s. B. City of Hlo Janeiro ( from
San Pranclsco ) , close hero dally up to
April 24. at C:30: p. m. Mails for
the Society Islands , per sYilp Clt-
of

>
Papeltl ( fronv San Pranclsco )

close here dally up to April 21th nt C:3-
p.

:
. m. Malls for Hawaii , per a. B. Ken

landin ( from ) , close herdnllyi up to April :;sfh at 6:30: p. m. Mallfor Australia (except West Australia )
Now Xcalnnd Hawaii'' and FIJI Islandsper s. s. Warrlrnoo ( from Vancouver)
close here dally uU( r .April ljth and ui-
to April 23th nt 6:30: n , m-

.Transraclllc
.

malls art'' Mrxvnrded to port of sail'-
Imc dill >

- and the rfrlmduta of closing is ur
rnncc'd on the presumptlun of their unlnte.-
rupte.1 .-

overland triihilt. rtegislerecl ma !

cluso < nt B p. m. previous day-
.CORNELIUS

.

VAX COTT. Po tmastT
Poatolllce , New YorkV'N. Y. , April 8, 159-

8RAILIIOIUJS. .
I ' . ! '

UNION PftCIPIC-'THE OVERland lUuMV Central Offices. NE. CornpriiNlntU und FarnanStreets. , . , City Ticket OlTlee , 1:0Fariianr afreet. Telephone 515Depot , TtitUi and Mason Streets.
. . . .v.- Telephone iWk

The Overland LlralteS" E

for Denver , Salt Lake, '
western , point * 1:50: am 4:4: $ pmThe Colorado Special ,
lor Denver ami all
Colorado points ; ' lt:55: pm

Fast mall trail , foe i.wmu
Salt Lake. 1aclfto.
coist and all westernpoints < ! pra 7.00 amLincoln , neatrice and
Btromsburif Kipresi . . 5:00: pm U O nmFremont.- Columbus ,
Norfollc. Grana 1 .
Und and Kearney * 4:33: pni

"I"i ! ' * ' !in ' K ''l"'C s. . "3M pm " '. wpmDally. Dally except SunJsr.Coiincll Bluffs Local-Leaves. >: a. m.it, . m. ; 7:40: a. m. ; | : < o a. m. ; 10JO . m Jiip. m. ; 4 : p. m. : 5:55 p. m' ; tta p m w-i
P. m.

1t9AArrives. 6:20 a. ra.. ; f !0 a. . : :fn m * ia n'l"1 - - - - - -

JIAILBOAD-TICKETrnam Street.
Depot. Tenth

RAILROADS.

CHICAGO A NORTHWEST ,
era Railway City Ticket Of-
fice

¬

, ll) Painnm Street. Tele.p Phone Ml , Depot. Tenth nnd
U M son Streets. Telephone US ,
.ay.lg-hrchlc..

0 apt.-

City.

.
*U :" PW-

1I:4S
. St. l-aul ndMinneapolis. SMOam ) : pm-

:05pm
Missouri Valley , Slou

C y .". 7110 am :
Oennlion , Carroll , WallLake, from Ilroadtvay ,
.Council Iiluff. joe; am 8:43: atnEasteni Kxpiess , Dei
Molnes. Mnrrhnlltovrn ,
Cedar Kaplds , Chicago. 10JO: am-
tlnntlo

4 : pm-

4M
Flyer , Chicago

and East. pra : pmast Mall , Chicago to
Omnha. 3:10: umMissouri Valley , Slou *City. Bt. Paul. Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited . :Kpm 8:50: nra
ha-ChlcaBo Special. . : prn 8:50: am-

FREMONT.

Dolly. Dally e ept Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ST. PAUL. MINNE-
npolls

-
A Omnha Railway

General OHUes. NetraMta f) | .
vision , Fltteenlh and WebsterStreels. Clly Ticket Olllce ,
1401 Farnam Street. Telephone

hon HM
FlflMnth ana Webster Streets. Tele-

ioux

-

city Accommoda. . soVm! s:20: pni
loux city Accommoda. . 8:50: am 8:2S: cmllalr , Kmerson , Sioux
City. I'onca. HnrUne-
ton and llloomfteld. . . . 1:00: pm 11:55: amiluix City , Mp.r.kato , St.
Paul , flnneauolls . . . . 6:53: pm SM: amBmcrcvn 'J.iikcnKer 5:10: pm 8:45: nmDally. Dally except Sunday. Sundaynly. This train stops st stations Florence

o Soulh Dmlr , Inclusive , Sundays only ; on weekdays. South Ululr only.

. ELKHORN AND
Missouri Valley Hallway Ocn-
.eral

.
Offices , United Stales Nil-

tlonnl
-

Hank llulIJlnc. South-
west

¬

Corner Twelfth nnd Far-
nam

-
. . _ Streets. Ticket OHlce.

lut Farnam Street , Telephone Ml. Depot. Flf-
eenlh

-
nnd Webslcr Htr pi . Telephone 115S.

Lsave. Arrive.
Black Hills. Deadwood

and Hot Springs 3:00: pm 5:00: pm-
tVyom'nif' , Caspar uiid-

DoURlas SiOOp'm 5:00: rmlasting ! , York , David
City , Superior , Geneva
Exeter imd Seward , . . . 3:00: pm 5:00: pm

Norfolk , West Point and
Frcmon 7:50: am "lOsIS nm

Lincoln , Wshoo and
Fremont .7:50: nm " 10.I3 nin

Fremont Local 7:50: am-
Dally. . Dally except Sunjay. Sunday

only. Dally except Saturday. Dolly
exceot Monday .

SIOUX 01TT & PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
general OITlccs. United

States National Dank Build ¬

ing. S. W. Corner Twelfth nmlFarnam Streets. Ticket Office.-
XT

.= I" ! Fnrnam Street. Telephone
Btl. Eepot. lth and Websler Sis. Telephone 4SI

lave. Arrive.Sioux City , Mnnkato
St. Paul , Mlnnapoll * pm

JJtlRLlNGTON fi MISSOURIRiver Rallroad-"The nurlln *; .
Burlington ton Route" General otllces. N.W. Corntr Tenth end FarnamStreets. Ticket Oflice , 1501Route Farnam Street. Telephone 250.Depot. Tenth nnd MesonStreets. Telephone

Lcaxe. 128.Arrive. .Lincoln. Hastings and
McCoolc 8:23: am : S3nmLincoln , Denver. Cole ¬
rado. Ulah. California ,
Ulack Hills , Montana
anll'uset Sound 4:35: pra 4:05: pmLincoln Local " 7-0))

Lincoln Fast Mall - : pm-
Sf:55

7:40: pm
: "Denver Colorado pra 11:40: am-

CHICAGO.

, , Utah.-
jCallfprnla

.
nnd I'ugot

. DtirtLINGTON &Quincy R.1llroudnie Bail.I'.gtcn Roule" Ticket Omce.It ;'? 1-nrnam Street. Telephone
KO. Depot , Tenth nnd MasonStreets. Telephone 12-

8.itluulcd

.
Leave.-
fl:0u

. Arrive.-
S:10

.
tl bU U Ex . : pm : am-

4lipmChicago Kxpre'3 * 9:4S: nm :
Chicago & St. IxsuU Ex 7:45: pm-
1'acinc

8:10: amJunction Local. . 11:50: urn 5:40: pmFast Mall 1:50: prahlcaKo Special *12:05: nn 11:50: pmDallr , Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH
Burlington & Council Bluffs Rallroad-

"The -llurllngton Houle"_ Ticket Ofllce , 1502 FarnamUnllTQ Street. Telephone 5C9 Depot.
nUUlC T-jnth and Mason Streets.Telephone 12 ? .

Ledve. Arrive.
Kansas City Day Ex. . . 9:05: am C:40: pm
Kciisas City Night Kx. . *10:00: pm * 6:30um:

Dally.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
General Olllces nnd Ticket

Odlce , Merchants National Hank
Building , 1224 Farnam Stteel.
Telephone 104. Depot , Fifteenth
and Webster Streels. Telephone
1458.

Leave. Arrive.
Kansas""ana Nebraska

Llmlud " o ; 3:05: pni *12:55: pm
Kansai City and

LouU Express 9:30: pm 1:00: am-Nebraska Local 4:30: prn 1:45: am-

CHICAGO.

Dally, * Dally except Sunday.

. ROCK ISLAND .
Pactno Railroad "The Great
Rock Island Route" City
Ticket Olllce. 1S23 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone 423. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone 1 S-

Leave.

- .
. Arrive.

Chicago and St. P l-

Vestlbuled F-xprcss . . 4:50: pm 1:45: pm
Uncoln , Colorado Sp g .

ruueblo. Denv
. 4 : pra

Chicago. " De's'Motnet 4
Rock Island. . 7-w Pm-

Atlantia
1:15 nm-

ni

Express , for
DeiKoines an* east-

points
Colorado Flyer. :n P 9:05: am

Dally nlly cxceot Sunday.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE ) A ST.
Paul Railway - City Ticket
ORlco. 1544 Farnam Street
Telephone 2f4. Depot. Tunth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

121.Leave. . Arrive

OMAHA ft BT. LOUIS RAILROAD
PCS! --Omaha. Ilinsna City & East-

m
-

Rallroad-"The Port Arthur
Asmu-
RSUI&

Route" Ticket Office , 1415 Fnrnam-
Street. . Telephone. 522. Depot
T ntU and Mason Streets. Tele

Phone 128. Arrive
11:30 am

9:05: prn-

Dal If.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Alabama has 2,200 negro school teachers-
.Tho'Maryland

.

' legislature has finally passe
the bill appropriating $50,000 a year for two
years to Johns Hopkins university.

The will of the late Charles II. Wright o
Philadelphia leaves to the trustees of thi
Anna Wright seminary at Tacoimi , Wash ,

the tmm of $50,000-

.Prof.

.

. J. W. Hoffman ot the State Colore
college at Orangeburg , S. C. , who was electd-
a fellow of the American Geographical so-

clety the other <lay , Is the first colored man
to bo so honored.

Root playgrounds on school buildings ari-
to bo established In New Vork , the eenati-
at Albany having passed a. bill authorizing
the school commissioners to open them fo
the summer months.

The new catalogue of Western Reserv
university shows an enrollment of abou
1.000 , Including both students and teachers
The university la rapidly adding 'to Its fore
of Instructors and to Its equipment In labors
torles , libraries and buildings. Copies of th
new catalogue -will be sent upon application

The University of the City of New York
has received a gift of $10,000 from ails
Helen Gould for lt engineering school. Th !

makes the total donation by this unoatcnta-
tlous giver to thin particular department $ CO ,

000 , although that sum Is but a small fractloi-
ot the whole of her generous benefactions t
this university.

Charles n. Rouss , the Now York million
alre , has added to hla other gifts to the Un-
lverslty of Virginia $10,000 , to bo used li
completing the physical laboratory. This de-
partment la ono of the best possessed by an :
college In America , and Mr. Rouss bus fur
nUhed every cent necessary to pay for th
building and appliances.

Within a comparatively short tlmo Cornel
university will have chemical laboratories
surpassed by few. If any , laboratories ot th
eastern universities , A short tlmo ago th
trustees made an appropriation of $10,000 t-

be apent In building an addition to the cbem-
leal building. The lto has been chosen , th
plans are ready and the work ot construe
it Ion will be begun Immediately.

Western Reserve university lias secured 1

Its college for women as a lecturer on house-
hold economics Mm. Kllen II. Richards , pro
lessor of chemistry In the Institute of Tech-
nology at Doston. This department In West-
ern Reserve university U one to which grca
Importance Is attached. The comrnencemen-
oratora of the university are to be Talcot
Ji'llllama of the Philadelphia Press and Proi-
'George H , Palmer of Harvard.

Ixoiting Time with a Thlof at a Lonely
Bailroad Station ,

REDICAMENT IN WHICH PATIENCE WON

iVItlt Imiierntlvp Order * to llolil the
Trnln the Operators ) I'orformn Ills)

llutr nt theItlxk of 1IU I.lfc-
A Tcrrlf ) IIIK llunrter Hour.

The UTe of telegraph opcratora In the city
a very unllko that of their brothers In the
ountry , and the duties of the "coramcr-
lal"

-
operator differ greatly from thoao of-

io railroad man , The lattcr's work may
ot bo aa nrcluoug na the other fellow's , but-
t la frequently attended with much greater
eaponslblllty. .AnJ ono docs not need to
0 to Mexico or Montana la order to satisfy
ilmselt that the 'railroad operator also has

his (hare of clowo shaves and hairraisingx-
pcrlcnccs. . A Now York Sun reporter mot
ecently a veteran "key twister" who used
o ba employed nights on the eastern di-

vision
¬

of the Ucston & Maine railroad in-

s'tnv Hampshire. Ho tells a startling story
f his experience with a burglar while
laving orders from headquarters to stop a-

hrotigh freight. The predicament In-

vhlch ho placed himself by fallluaoleep;

at hLi peat should be n warning to all night
oiierators who have a hand In the move-
ment

¬

of trains.
'Just throw two or three sliovofuls ot

coal ecu the Ilro every hour or so and niako-
ourself comfortable. There won't bo much

doing tonight , and after No. 2 goes why ,

coot home. '
"These were- the last words Hd enlJ to-

me as he buttoned his collar high around
ila neck and hurried out of the olllco-

.'Ud
.

wao the regular night telegraph
operator at the llttlo town of Hampton ,

situated on a staglc-track railroad In New
lampshlre. Ho waa not more than

J5 years old , and the monotony of hn-
vork

!

caused him to seek frequent recreation
away from tto olllceIf a dance waa to
como off In the town hall or within ten
miles of It Kd would be there , provided ho
could find some ono to take his plucu for
hat ulght at the office-

.DEOAN
.

QUITE YOUNG-
."I

.

was only 1C at the time. A few years
jeforo my brother mil two other young
nen , all older than myself , had built a pri-

vate
¬

telegraph line between their homes In
order , as they said , to learn how to 'ellng-
Winning' well enough to work lei n busy

onite. 'Kach became a very gooil operator
and la time found employment at hltf

rude-
."Although

.

an eager disciple of the art , I-

waa almcat too young to have a thorough
knowledge of telegraphing when my brother
oft home , but I knew enough about It to

want to know more , and the day nnd night
operators at Hampton were annoyed by my
visits till they decided that I wasn't an
entirely hopeless case and could even bo
trusted occasionally to 'sub' for thorn-

."And
.

that Is what I dad agreed to do for
Id on the night mentioned a cold and

blustering might In February.
The task was not nltosether an agreeable

one. No passenger trains stopped at Hamp-
on

-
after C:25: o'clock In the evening. After

9 no ona ever called at the station to Ini-
qulro for freight , and by half past 10 all
sounds of footsteps on the platform ceased ,

only a dim light here and there could bo
seen , and everything about the place up-
carcd

-
to bo dead-

.'AJhlck
.

snow storm , which set In during
ho evening , did not detract at all from the
oncsomeness of my quarters. 'But every-

place is lonesome at night' , I mused , 'and ono
cannot always have company to cheer him. '

'This thought , coupled with the reflection
that In the morning I was to receive $1.GO-

tor my services , quieted niy ears for the
tlmo be I n 2-

."A
.

red , a white , and a blue lantern wore
always kept burning in the office at night
In case they should bo needed quickly. I
examined each of these lanterns to BCD If It
was properly fllled and secured , looked after
the Ilro In the big coal stove , readjusted the
relays on wires Nos. 2 and 16 , and lay back
In the big , cushioned armchair with the air
of one who had done his full duty.-

"Aside
.

from the clicking ot the telegraph
(which was Intermittent and made me start
when it struck up suddenly after a sllcnco
longer than usual ) , all that could be heard
was the groaning and sighing ot the wind
and the incessant and wearisome , hum-m-m-
m-m-m-m of the wires outside the station.
The blending of the last two sounds was as
doleful as the clang of a bell buoy In
violent etorra-

."Twelve
.

o'clock came round. That was a
little too early for luncheon , but I felt
hungry and proceeded to despatch the con-
tents

¬

of a small basket which I had brought
from home-

."After
.
that t became somewhat drowsy.

None of the 'trains , go far , had been more
than twenty minutes late , and I had reported
each of them promptly to headquarters when
It passed my station.

SLUMBERS DISTURBED ,

"Tho temperature of the office must have
been eighty when I turned the lamp down te-
a mere glimmer and again settled back In the
big chair about 12:45.: Through freight No.
252 from the north would bo due In quarter
of an hour. I hadn't heard it reported up the
line , but supposed it would bo pretty nearly
on time-

."Tho
.

storm appeared to be growing fiercer ,
and I eat and listened to It-

."How
.

long'I listened I do not know-
."A

.
light pounding nearby made mo Jump

up.
" 'What can that bo ? ' I asked myself.-
"Tho

.
pounding grew louder. (All the In-

struments
¬

were still and the sound was dls-
tlnct. .

"I stood almost breathless bosldo the table.
"In less than a mlnuto I was convinced

where it came from-
."In

.

the back part of the office were the
ticket windows opening respectively into
the men's and women's waiting rooms. A
heavy blue shade on each window provcntci
any ono from seeing the Interior of the
office. Thcso shades were always drawn
after the departure of the last passenger
train for the day.

Some ono had broken Into the women's
room and was trying to force open , the win ¬

dow to the oince , using , evidently a chlsc
and mallet-

."Tho
.

doors of that room were always
locked by the day man before going off
duty, and I made sure elrly In the evcntaf
that that task bad not been neglected
Moreover , as tramps -were not allowed In
the station , and It was easier to keep then
out than to put them out , I bad also bolted
the doors of the mca'a room , Ed often dl
that after 12 o'clock-

."Tho
.

safe , containing books , tickets am
perhaps $200 or |300 In cash , was midway
between the two windows and about fou
fe t from each-

."For
.

fully five minutes I etood perfectly
rigid.

" 'Apparently tfio thief la uncertain
whether there Is any ono here , ' I thought
'If he Imagined there wasn't , lie wouli
certainly smash the window , iron guard am-
all. . In short order. Maybe he expects to
flncme asleep , and 00 soon as ho prlcu open
the window will thrust in a pistol aad ordei-
mo to hold up my bauds. "

"How was I to defend myself ? If I wen.
to the window , it 'would probably mean
prompt surrender or death , atvl to hesitate
muili longp.r did not seem likely to rellev
tbo situation ,

" 'If I only had a revolver ! ' Ed owne
one , but ho always carried U with him.

"I resolved to start up ono of the Instru-
ments in the hope that tbo loud and sud
den ticking might put the Intruder t
flight-

."Bonding
.

over the table I opened the key
on wire No. 1C. The machine did no-
respond. . Realizing that tbo dampness o
the storm bad Interfered with the current
1 tightened the spring of the relay." 'SF SP SF 12 Qk 12. '

"Tbo sounder was making those signals
with great rapidity , The train dlspatche-
wa i calling my office , and the abbreviation
meant , 'Quick. Wo want you to hold
train. '

"I answered , anil the query came back
clear and sharp :

" 'No. 262'
" 'Not yet. ' said I.
" 'U 'for 252.
" '0. K. .' I replied confidently. |

The dispatcher's comma.ml waa to ho4I-
IP

!

through freight fcr orders.
" 'Tdo noise at the window , which ceased

or a minuteor two , had now recommenced
n earnest. Blther the Intel ) or the rnsu-
uent

-
tnu-t surely give way very aocci-

."In
.

ordcv to stop No. 252 A rrd lantern
vcnilil have to bo hung outsldo the station ,
nd no time should bo lost In putting It-

here. .
" Toidaps the btirglnr Ina pals guardUiR

lie building , and t open the door I nhitll bo-
vcrpowcced And the olllco will bt In their
ntids. That would never do. They must
ot know that any one Is hero. '
"Thus I argued nervously to myself-
."Then

.

a happy thought truck me. I ro-
iiembered

-
that ono of the lantern brackets

ra-n't moro than two feet from the front
vlndow , which was close bealdo mo odd
vcrlookod ttio platform , lly lowering the

vlndow nt the 4op I could probably reach It-

."Taking
.

advantage of every rush and sweep
f the wind I niRtiaged to ratio the ehad-
nd open tdo window wlldout making A nolso-
Ikely to alarm my lawless visitor. Nobody

was to bo eecn on that aide ot the place and
ho signal was quickly miulo fast to the

bracket.
" 'Jn n few minutes the freight will stop

ippoelto the olllco and the conductor Mid
' .iglncer will bang rci the door for their
rdirs. I can loll thorn my predicament In a
Iffy and the rascal won't dace to tackle
hreo ot iw. '

(Julio satisfied wild this reasoning I shut
ho window softly nnd fixed the nluida no
hat tdo lantern might not bo hidden 01-
1Iroly

-
from my view , lest any ono ohuuld-

Isturb It.
IIBMBF IN PltOSl'KCT-

."Tint
.

done. I rotumcd to the key and took
ho order from the dispatcher. The l-unp was
00 low for mo to see plainly , but It seemed
inwlsc to Uicrcaso the light. As It was ,

hlngs looked , tmirlt IK-UCT for mo than they
lad a tCtcrt tlmo before , and If nil went wrll
here was a good prospect of the county Jail
tvlng another Inmate-
."At

.

any rate I teak courago.-
'Mly

.

tdo body of ( fie order I learned that
ho conductor of 2 2 was Krank Henderson , n.

Iron ); , courageous , tnnnly fellow , who had
em mo with Bd and had sovnral times
lowed tip his train to let mo off near myl-
omo. .

" 'Just wait till Hontlcrcnn gets hold of-

ott , you ! ' I thought , almo.it aloud ,

crating my teeth and shaking my clenched
Hat In ICio direction of the ticket window-

."Perhaps
.

fifteen inlnulos had now alapneil-
slnco I first discovered the burglar's pres-

nco.
-

. During that tlmo operation * at the
vlndow bad been actlvo < 1 spolb lastltig two

_ r tdrco mltiutM , after which things were
quiet for n lltllo while , which aucgrated that
my man wan trying to devise nn oaslor means
> t effecting an entrance.

What ran bo keeping the freight fie
eng ? ' I wondered. 'It must bo close on to-

lalf past 1. '

"I looked at my watch-
."Great

.

heavens ! It was ten m'tutto.i' to 3 !

"I nearly foil out of my chnlr. Tdo truth
flashed to my mind that the pounding had
aroused me frcm Found sleep nnd ( fiat two
lours had passed In what seemed to mo not
nnroIdan twenty minutes.

" 'No. 2&2 must have gone by over nn
lour ago , nnd who knows what terrible dls-

stcr
-

has resulted from my parelcssntM. '

"Northbound freight No. 253 and south *

ouml freight 252 were pchedulrd In the
tlmo table to papn each other ton mllcn-

elov Hampton , but that flight 252 was n llt-

tlo
¬

late out of Portsmouth and the lla-

latchcr
-

had planned to 'croas' thorn nt Sea-

rcok
-

> , five nillca north of ''their regular
ncetlr place-

."Such
.

wore the Instructions In the orJcr I-

held. .
ANXIKTY OF MIND-

."My
.

terror at realizing the destruction anil.-

oss. of life that might already have ensued
from my criminal stupidity illi'pcllod for a-
rlof tlmo all thought of what was going on-

iwolvo foot behind me.
" 'Not In yet ? ' Inquired the dispatcher.
" 'Not yet , ' I replied , fully eorsdous of-

my uncertainty , but .fearing to ncknowlcdgo
'

'Attracted by a otrango ray of light. I
looked around and saw that the ''ticket win-

dow
¬

had been ralsod , the shade pushed
aside , and n dark lantern was being uuod-
to starch the office.

The extreme western end of the office ,

where I stood , could not pceslbly bo scon
from the waiting rosin. Hence , as the thief
would doubtless think the place unoccupied , I
expected momentarily to eco the Iron guarol-
smashed. In.-

No.
.

. 252 loft SY ( the noirest night ota-

tlon
-

north of Hampton , nnx miles away ) at
1:15.: For God's sake, don't lot It get by-
you. . ' urged the dispatcher , excitedly-

."It
.

was not necessary to Invent a response.
heard talking outsldo , and recognized Ilon-

derson'u
-

voice-
.Putting1

.

0110 foot on the table , I Jerked
open the window and leaped out-

."In
.

less than twenty seconds thereafter
Conductor Henderson , Engineer Cole , I'rako-
tnan

-
Kelly , oich carrying a lantern , ami

myself , marohed Into the women's waiting
room. Wo found part of the glass In the
dowr cut away , and the -fastening removed.-

"Mr.
.

. Thief was all prepared to make his
oxlt. but the sudden arrival of four obstlnato
looking spectators mailo him conclude that
It WIB bettor to surrender.-

"No.
.

. 252 was standing Just above the sta-
tion

¬

, and at the engineer's signal his fire-
man

¬

pulled down to where wo stood ,
" 'Get In there , ' commanded Henderson to

his prisoner , painting to the cabooec. 'Wo'II
take catrc of you. ' And 'he obeyed.

'1 'Climbed back through the window , re-
peated

¬

the order to headquarters , with the
proper signatures , received the dispatcher'*
endorsement , nnd 252 went on. Her delay
had .been caused by snapping n draw bar-
on an up-grade , nr.il having to chain and
rcchaln the ears together before the train
could proceed-

.'Henderson
.

Raid afterward tint the fel-
low

¬

escaped being locked up , but that ho
Old not escape being pitched off Into a snow ¬
drift.-

"Anyhow
.

, I never saw him again , and that
the first and last tlmo I over fell asleep

while on duty. "

Sin' Took Ciilinn I.lcorlop.
Pueblo Star : "A woman went Into a Main

street drug store nn Saturday and handed the
clerk a slip of paper.

" 'A friend told mo lo get that for my little
rl's cough , ' she Bald.
The clerk read aloud the writing on the

paper :

" 'One stick of Spanhh licorice. '
" 'O ! ' exclaimed the woman , 'Is that what Itsays on the paper ? Oh , If you please , can't

you let mo have American llcorlcp ? My
husband Is that set against Spaniards that
If I brought Spanish llcnrlce Into the house
ho'd ralao such a row thero'd bo no living
with him. If you haven't got any American
licorice , can't you let me have (French
licorice or Gorman licorice , or any kind
except Spanish licorice ? "

" 'How woiiH some Cuban licorice do ? '
asked the clerk , as he winked at a doctor
who was present.

" 'O , that will do all right. ' eagerly ro-
piled the woman. 'My husband nays the
Cubans are hat stuff , aod when ho says that
1 know he llkca 'cm. *

"So the clerk wrapped up a piece of
licorice , and the woman departed , smiling. "

Thousands ot sufferers from grlppo have
been restored to health by Ono Minute Cough
Cure. It quickly cures coughs , colds , bron-
chitis

¬

, pneumonia , grippe , asthma and all
tbroal and lung dlsea&es-

.Lyre.

.

.

Detroit Journol : "Love , I will love the*
over ! " sang the troubadour , In the garden.-

"Ah
.

, the beautiful lyre ! " exclaimed th
fair Lady Constance , In the tower.

Now even In those crude old days lovers
were quick to put wrong constructions upon
things.-

"I
.

fear mo she believes me not ! " signer
the troubadour , accordingly , for tbo word*
ot the maiden had not escaped hi-
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